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"fAS SENT TOFALL WHEAT
LOOKS GOOD

..Wiliipit Springs
Nature's Utdlh zzi f
PIlZSZTt EtttTt

: :'. ......

rra'Cr-ACrrC- N ;th -- ouTcnoppiiiG
li-i- UM LJoJ.Kl4JLlj) of bad blood .

Jr And while not always painful are aggravating beyond expression. Witll
few exceptions they axe worse in spring and sum mer when the system begins

PENITENTIARYrAre Yea tick 1 ry Katcrc's Eerncdy so ise SKinHoenighans Pleaded Guilty to is reacting and xnaking
extra efforts to throw offIVIIhoit Springs

Especially in the Willamette
" Valley Where It Is Bet-

ter Than Average
Obtaining Honey i Under

False Pretensesr, will nlk TOQ llMD and et, STOW flU Slid

I strffsred vrlth Eesema of the bands
and face for over a year, it was net only
annoylnr and bat very r uy,

and. X disliked to go oat in thestreets.Itriedetlenstadosensoapesvadsalvse
and became very mucn discoaraged
until 1 read la the ytaper ef the cures

throng-l- the nee of 8. S. S. . Iferforxned faith at first but determined
to give it a month's fair trial at least. I.am pleased to state that I soon noticed m

'alisrht iaiDrava-sen- t. snficient to itrsxam

sppr It' ressedy lor Df py',-- Kidney
RiAHr titrable. Malaria. Jaundice end

the poisons that have
- accamulated during the
winter, Then boils and
pimples, rashes and
eruptions of every con--

. ceivahle kind .make
- their appearance, and

Liver TroaDies.
It's an ideal place.T yea want rest?

. , .11 avamma

saetokeep It np. After the as of mix bottles ray skia

WILL SERVE ONE TEAR FOR HIS
OFFENSE C. D. TROTTER ; SE-
CURED A VERDICT AGAINST

"

THE TOWN OF STATTON OTH-

ER CASES. '': , .Z

.TnMiia nrTTrttr-- r thrr wu as smooth asd soft svs a iimoym. - Xhia was a j ea .
dSBClBg. i i

A complete beth boss aa the finest beta
Mrth for the sick or well. . . . ,

SPRING WHEAT CONTINUES TO
IMPROVE AND PROMISES WELL

WEATHER IS TOO COOL. FOR
CORN, .OTHERWISE IT IS IDEAL

OTHER CROPS FINE. DM3we bare ft veil flPed store. Dare eyerytalm
needed by campers, and at price m reasonable
Mesa be found anywhere. No use to tart la a
hi lot el supplies.

So finer camp ground la Itti state, well wa

auau A litis uovavr uu mjuui" mmwr. . ,
,t-n- ?i terrorsof .taa . jnsa oorzvAawoca.

. and such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet during cold mother,.
- break out afresh to torment and distract by their fearful burning, itchingJL-.uvv-'Liil

and stinging.' A. course of S. 5s. S. now will pumy
and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone tip the gen
eral system and stimulate the sluggish circulation,
thus warding off the diseases common to spring and
summer. .The skin, with good blood to nourish it--

AvaTdad
Clfatst Ilcncn Ucrld's Fair

Hifctst fasts U.S. CsT't Chsalsts
rtsioc SAKIHO KWOtR oo. ;

:
1 - , CHICAGO ; '. "

tered end fine snaoe.
Goodstafcle for horses and carriages. Oats and

bar st reasonable price. , .i f
Ea' as follows : Board at hotel S10 per week

children under 12 years half price. Special
rales to large la ox ilies. ramance r privilege
f rroanda sde per week for e.rb person orer

12 years ot age. Kent of eottagea t2 per week
with store, without stoves batbs 2oC each,

west-ou-ts 60c each, three for SL. - :

public Telephone. '. . Write or phone

f.w.m:leban
Proprietor '

for further par tlciyfcrs, -
.

Bisrt lesre Oregon City at II a. m., arrives

remains smooth and soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions. ' i
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if you desist

laridical adTice or any special information. This wfll cost yxm nothing,
C TJSS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJU

From Wednesday's Daily.)
The following report of the weather

and crop-- conditions of Oregon 'covers
the period of the week ending; Monday,
July 13 and is issued by Section Direct-d- (

Edward A. Beals, for the Oregon
section of the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture; Weather Bureau:

The weather during; thej past weekwas favorable for the growing crops,
as well as for haying;, except that Itwas too, cool for corn, and this crop Is
making; slow advancement. Haying; Is
now general and notwithstanding con-
siderable clover was damaged by the
rains ot the previous, week, the-- hay
crop bids fair to be an average one.

att:00.tnaii tae leavts nooaDurn ui.n,
arrives at 6:30 p.m. ..4

(From Wednesday's Dally). .
" : When the I circuit court i convened
yesterday- - mornlnig. .the sealed verdict,
which was returned by the jury at a
late hour Monday evening, in the ease
of J. W. Ransom and Charles Ransom
vs. E. McGlnnls, . was opened by the
court. - The verdict wa" m favor of the
defendant. ' '

.j
v

. . ",

: This was a most complicated . case,
and was tried In the Justice court of
Salem district on March 11, before a
jury, the verdict rendered being in fa-
vor of the defendant. ,

" The plaintiffs
being dissatisfied with the verdict took
an appeal to the circuit court.

The case involved the sale of a sur-
rey by F. A. Wiggins, acting as, the
agent of E. M. Croisan, to E. McGln-
nls, for the sum of $115. McGinnis
paid $25 in cash and gavV two notes,
one for $40 and one for $50. Mr. Wig-
gins transferred these motes, to E. M.
Croisan as payment for the surrey, and
it was alleged that when the $50 note
came due, on Nevember 15, McGinnis
offered to surrender the surrey. --

Mr. Croisan then sold the surrey to
Andrew McFarlane, receiving therefor
Mr. McFarlane's note . for $91.85, se-

cured by a chattel mortgage on the sur-
rey, and on a span of rorses. McFar

, Pastures are good, except in some of
the southern sections, where the rangf,J3tf55 es are drying up and feed is becoming

18 cents per dozen for Eggs
35c per square for Butter

" Hens 10c; Young Chicks
15c per pound

Less 10 per cent for Cash

snort, i . " ,
Fall wheat continues to ripen nicely"

and in some few localities its harvest
has begun. The crop is lighter than

It was too cool, with frosts in exposed
places on the 7th ' and 8th. Portions
of the Lower Ohio and Central Missis-
sippi Valleys, Southern Florida, West-
ern , Texas, Northern Minnesota - and
the Southern ; . Rocky Mountain dis-
tricts, are In need of . rain, but else-
where there is ample moisture, North-
ern Iowa and portions of the South
Atlantic and East' Gulf states having
suffered from excessive rains. Corn
has made splendid growth in portions
of the Upper Ohio Valley and Middle
Atlantic states, but is weedy. .The
week has been very favorable for "win-
ter wheat harvesting, which has been
about completed, except in more north-
ern sections Threshing has made
good progress, and the reports gener-
ally Indicate light yields. A feature
of the report respecting winter wheat
is he entire absence of injury to
shocks. j ;. ?V

In Northern Minesota and North Da-
kota spring wheat is thin and headi-
ng- short, and lodging is reported from
portions of South Dakota and iCorth-er- n

Minnesota. In Kansas, Wisconsin
and the southern part of South De-kot- a,

spring wheat is heading well,
and very favorable . reports are receiv-
ed from Washington and Oregon, ?

Throughout the cotton belt there has
been a general improvement in that
product which has made healthy and
vigorous growth. , '

Only a fair crop of apples is Indi
cated in the most of the principal ap-
ple states, the most favorable reports
being received from Kansas and Iowa.

DR. JOHN L. KELLETT.

usual in Southern Oregon and inf the
Grand Ronde valley; it is below theaverage In the Columbia river counties
east of the Cascade Mountains, but
much better than anticipated a month BROS
ago. In the Willamette valley it prom- -'
Ises to be as good, if not better, than
the average. ,

--
,:

State Street ,

The largest buyers of country produce'
. in Willamette Valley ' ;

Spring wheat continues to improve.
Itme Mrk keliett ' , Trile-Mr- k

MluiEuen Swec:Spinuof Eden
ana it is heading and filling nicely; the
straw, as a rule. Is rather short, but
the heads are of good size, and the ber-
ry promises to be plump and of good

Khcurr.atifcTi, Kidney, Stomach, and Nervous
Disease: arc pisitivrly cured with Oil and Swed

1 'quality.; .
Spirits of Bd'm. Iru-sist- s will get it Ijr yol.
Manufactured by California Mcti-ca- l

Company. Capital Stock, Ji J00,000. of yi.rxx Oats are doing splendidly and the
crop will be above the average. Barshares st $30 each. No one on own more thai,

00c shsre. A income incrcav-s- , shiirea increaw ley has a good color and the outlook isia value. Write frr lit of mmhemmid rules, t
CC1I. Eureka, or Oak land, Cal. . favorable for average yields. MidsummerHops, I potatoes, onions, sugar beets

and gardens have made good progressPAUCE PHARMACY, 118 State St.
during the week, and but few com
plaints are made of damage being done

CAPITAL DRl'G CO., State & Uberty
Agents foi .Salem.

AiMllher di uggiaLs throqxl-o- t Oregon SaleClearanby vermin or other pests. ceFruitl continues doing nicely; prunes
and pears ; are especially promising;
apples are Variable; in some localities
the late varieties are reported good,
and the early varieties poor, while in
other sections good crops are indicat-
ed for both early and late varieties. A
few correspondents report only a half

Night Was Her Terror. ;
' I would cough nearry ail night long."
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate. of Alex-
andria, Ind, "and could hardly get any
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
If I walked a block I . would , cough
frightfully and spit blood, but. when
all other medicines failed, three L00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me . and I ' gained 68
pounds.' It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs; Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles,
Price 50c and 11.00. Trial bottles free
t D. J. Fry's drug store.

crop of both carry and late apples, but
judging from all reports it is believed
the crop as a whole will fall but very
slightly below the average. '

Willamette val.y. .
Gresham, Multnomah county, Mrs. J.

CHINESE s- -

Drug Store
1 carry all kinds of Chinese drugs and

medicines. Roots and herbs nature's
medlcise. Good tor all kinds of sick-
ness. Cares opium habit. Good for
tiie blood tnd kidneys.

DR. KUt BOW WO,
621 liberty Street - Balem, Oregon.

i

'
1 1 EA DQUAUTERS FOR

Fish and Poultry

' Dry Goods and Millinery
Bi reductions on all trimmed and un-trimm- ed

hats i

Quite a few dainty bonnets which will be
sold at abou half price.
! Infant's head-gea- r at reduced prices.

We have a lare and select stock of ar--,
tificial flowers. buckles, chiffon and other
trimmings which will be sold at greatly re-

duced prices.
v . ;

Grreenbaum's

J. MolL First and last part of the
week rainy; fine and warm middle of
week; hay cutting in progress; rain
did a little damage to heavy clover;
grain looking' fine.

Rainier, Columbia county, Jos. Hack-enber- g.t

Weayer unfavorable for cut-
ting hay; closer ready to cut; timothy
beginning to bloom, crop from fair to
good; early planted potatoes in bloom
and promising; grain excellent, but the
last heavy rains lodged, wheat, oats
and peas badly; pears have dropped

Delivered on short notice. Veg-etsMe- tt

ttold on conifiilion." U-- to
da to price on poultry, eggs and

butler.

S. K. Entrikcn, Salem
ftome 31 Mmim 149 Court St.

lane-afterwar- sold one of the horses
to : Croisan for $50, and Croisan re-

leased the $50 note and returned It to
McGinnis. ; . ; .C
' "P'lalntiffs alleged that they purchased
the $40 note from Croisan and that
$2i.5Q had been paid thereon leaving
a balance of $18.50, wfth interest at
the rate of 8 per cent from . April 1,
1902; and the plaintiffs asked for a
judgment for $18.50. together with 8
per cent interest from April 1, 1902; for
attorney's fees and for the costs and
disbursements of the! suit.

S. B. Hoeninghaus appeared in court
to answer to the information filed
against him by District Attorney Hart,
charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses. The defendant
Pleaded guilty to the charge, waived
time and was sentenced by the court
to serve one year in the Oregon State
Penitentiary. He was transferred to
that institution by Sheriff B. 11. Col-bat- h.

. When the court reconvened at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon the case of
L. Burt and Lou Burt vs. Eugene
fctesse. an action for damages, was
ealled. A jury was empanelled to
try the case, but during the progress
of the trial the attorneys for the de-

fense introduced a receipt showing that
the Salem Flouring Mills Company had
effected a settlement with the plaint-
iffs for the damages claimed, where-
upon the plaintiffs took a voluntary
non-su- it and the jury was discharged.

This action was brought by the
plaintiffs to recover damages alleged to
have been; sustained to their property
by the breaking of the dam built
across North Mill creek in this city,
the' water escaping through the broken
dam having washed away a portion of
a lot owned by them. ! The dam was
constructed for the purpose of turning
the water into the mill race, which was
to' furnish power for the operating of
Eugene Bosse's flax plant, installed in
the big brick mills.: The race and
water power, however, is owned by
the Salem Flouring Mills Company,
whicih company, it appear, settled for
the damage done to the property of
the plaintiffs in the case.

The case of G. .D. Trotter vs. the
Town of Stayton was next called, and
the following jury was empanelled to
U 7 the cause: . ,

J. A. Pooler. T. M. Hicks, H H.
Spaulding, James Wlmrtanley, W. J. R.
Jones.vR. D. Teter. W. H-- Black, M.
CooieyjG. A. Nye, R. F. CoOley, O. G.
Savage and M. J.: Petzekr

This was a case wherein the plaint-
iff claimed damages to his property on
account of changing the boundary
lines of the streets in Stayton. .Con-
siderable testimony was Introduced,
and lengthy arguments made by the
respective counsel, after which the
case was given to the Jury, which body,
after a short deliberation, found a ver-
dict In favor of the plaintiff, fixing bis
damages In the sum of $275. '

The appeal case ' from" the county
court, in the matter of the estate of
S. A.. Trimble, deceased; claim of
DArcy &c Richardson, was tried before
a Jury of eight men, the jury retiring
at a late hour in the afternoon with
instructions to bring In a sealed ver-
dict.

"

0 V "

StoreG-bo-dsDrybadly; j early cherries a failure; lae
cherries will be ripe in about two
weeks;j black aphis infesting all cherry
tree; raspberries, .blackberries, straw-
berries and currants ripe, of good size 302 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

A QUIET WEDDING

TWO POPULAR SALEM YOUNG
PEOPLE UNITED IN THE

BONDS OF WEDLOCK.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
A quiet wedding took place at 10

o'clock yesterday morning at the horhe
of the bride's mother, Mrs. A. M. Stump
at No. 59 Court street, Salem. Oregon,
when Miss Jessie M. Rlddell became
the wife of T. L. Davidson Jr. The cer-
emony was perforrned by Rev. John
parsons in the presence of only a fasv
of the immediate relatives ot the Tcon-traetl- ng

parties. .

The bride is one of Salem's accom-
plished and popular young ladies, while
the groom is well known In this city,
being the only son of Hon. T, L- - Da-
vidson. 'The happy young people have
a wide circle of friends who will ex-
tend their hearty wishes for a long and
happy future. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson
will at once take up their residence on
Mr. Davidson's stock farm near Sheri-
dan, Yamhill county, where they will
make their future home.

and plentiful; pasture good; stock InMoney to Loan
On Improved farm and fclty properta--

at lowest rates.
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank
Salem, Oregon.

THE USE OF
IMai-ooti-c Poisonsana mercury la the treatment of piles was begae la the lark aM, give temporary relief only by

paralysing the bowelsaDd do not core, but la reality weaken the parts and prevent natare from
restortnx the bowel to ahealtby conditio, asany tmnet and Intelliseat dnuctt a doctor will
admit, aad as may be seen by reference to the United Htatea rlpenstorr, which says:

"Opium lessens the natural mntioa of the bowels, tu local effect is the sa me as Its general oper-- .

atloa ; coolant paralyses tae motor nerves, aooelte redocea mascnlar strsnsth, belladonna prod aces
paralytic symptoms : hyoscyamna and stramonium are same as belladonna. Tbey do - not eser- - .

clae any cnratiTe Inflaenoe." .
The tollewlns la tn substance tne exprewlon of all np to date drncsists:
ln twenty-4Kh- t years expertenee I have prepared alt manner of naraotle and mercurial prep-aratio- ns

for piles, bat none to my knowledge ever cared a single case." P. JB. Kprajtoe, druKgiat,
Unroln. Neb.

Ko repntable chemist, doctor or druggist wilt claim any curative virtues for the narcotic prep-
arations In the treatment of piles." a . H. Levi, Ph. Uenver, Colo.

Pile Care to the only sob polnoaoas pile care on the market. : Over 400S ef the most
lotrlllmat and up-to-d- dmrairta sll aad fnrtorw it-- .

carve piles, or fM paid. Worst Csaes of piles etired with one box. All reliable, op-t-da-

drurrwta self els: Stone's Drag Stoma. Z. J. Kiggs, O.W. Putnam, O.J. Fry,
Ktelner CiCo Palace Pharniacj-- , O. JC Pharmacy, Salem, Oregon. ,

,Trib for sale at the Capital Drug
Store. - ;:

OfTem choice of three gateways. Kan-- s
City, St. Joseph or Omaha, to

Chicago and points East.

good condition.
Tualitin. Washington county, George

Galbreath. Clover cutting in progress:
fall wheat has been dmlged some by
the aphides; there is some blight on
the onions. -

Stafford. Clackamas county, J. L.
Kruse. Week was favorable to grow-
ing crops, especially potatoes and gar-
den truck; clover was slightly damag-
ed by the excesrlve rains the fore part
of the; week, but the past four days
have been ideal for the making of hay,
which ' promises to yield welL

Dayton. Yamhill county, -- John H.
Moore. Weather warmer; haying is
in progress, the crop will be above av-
erage; spring! grain is .heading and
looks jwell; corn Is growing rapidly;
potatoes and other vegetables are mak-
ing a good growth ; prunes, bartlett
pears and winter apples will be an av-
erage crop; early apples and peaches
will be short; pastures good and stock
looking welL
. Salem R. F. D. No, 1, Polk county, P.
F. CTarlt---Crop-s much improved by
recent rains and warm weather; hay-
ing In progress; some clover hay has
been damaged by the rains; spring
sown wheat and oats are nearly up to
average; potatoes and gardens are
very, flourishing; apple crop not quite
as good as expected; much fruit has
fallen; prunes excellent.

Albany (for Wells), Benton county,
V. A. i Carter.-- Week warm and favor-
able; fall wheat is filling well and the
yield promises to be up to average;
prospect good for good crop, of oats;
haying Is well under way; clover Is
damaged by rain to a cinsiderable de-
tent; frait promising.

Liberty, Marion county, T. C David-Bo- n.

Week warm and favorable; a
great 'deal of hay cut; some hay injur-
ed by rains last week; grain is looking
good and promises good yields; stock
doing fairly well; gardens are making
good growth; prunes promise large
crop; corn growing welL 1 ,:

. jCrawfordsville, Linn . county, D. C.

0Through Standard " and Tourist
Jeeping ears dally between San Fran-eisc- o

and Chicago via Los Angeles and
El Paso. .. ... ,

Through Tourist sleepers each Tues-
day from Portland tn Chleasro via. Salt

Edward Shield, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday making arrange-
ments , for the reopening of his Park
in this city on Monday evening next.
Mr.Shield started with one park in
Portland, but in addition to his kim
raer amusement place in that cny he
now has the one In Salem., besides one
each In Spokane, Seattle, Ta-co- ma

and Walla Walla, and one Is be-
ing opened in Pendleton. Mr. Shield
is growing to be a big man in the
amusement world. His salary list for
the people who do the entertaining is
now 44000 a month. He made money,
however. In Portland last year, and he
hopes to have big crowds and a profit-
able business in all hisplaces from ia

time on. There will 1 no Quaker
Doctors In Salem to draw away the
crowds during the balance of the sea-
son. ,; ; t r -

:

TO COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN AP-

POINTS DELEGATES 'TO AT- -i

TEND AT SEATTLE.

Y

Lake and Coiorado-sSprlnff- s. j
Through SUndard sleeping: car dal-

ly between Ogden and Chicago.m me tn nect always arail-"l- 1
"Rock Inland System r

Reduced round trip rates In effect on
15, 15 ud l nd Aug-us- t 18,ie --J and 2." 0 days return UmJC"

Ke sure to see that your ticket readsvia the
OCK ISLAND SYSTEM. .'

The best and most reasonable din-ing car service. ; ;

or rates, folders, etc, write to or
call on GEO. W. PAINTER,

Traveling- - Psmenger Agent,
B" GORn AM. General Aent.

-- 0 Alder Street.- - Portland,' Oregon.
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Lew
risesPddishab Watch
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From Wednesday's Dairy.
UpoTi the request of the officers of Typewriter' V;

Non-Magne- tic

Rkkal Saver Case
Folly Griaxaoteed 5

For sals by '

ALL JEWELERS

the Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial
Congress, Governor Chamberlain yes Jt; . Simula? TenOrganized SwannvWeather generally favorable - V

1894.' I for haying; crops aoing weu; cnerry
i-- r

terday appointed ten delegates to at-

tend that meeting, which will be held
in Seattle. Wash, August 18-2- 1 inclu Swift rBooklet

Stx-ort- rf ? Yesa request, saewlng
sive, as follows: 'i ;""

COLORED

fr1 Y'l XXeminfiton Typewrite C
327 Droadway, New Yorll

J. 11. Robbins, Sumpter; C. w..xai-mag- e,

Tillamook; Chas. W.' Galloway.
McMInville; W. J. Wlmer, Waldo; G.
G. . Warner. Bohemia; Geo BL Small,
Baker City; J.-- Cusick, Albany; J.
Thnrhurnvlloss and Chas.' K. Henry,

FANCY.
DIALS

TieKeiEcglzs
Witch C8.

24 O STARK PORTLAND,' OR.

wW,045,UTU and clover good crop; oats very good;
Insurance pastures good.

In force. Goldson, Lane county, J. M. Goldson.
Saved our Heavy local rains unfavorable for

-- members hay making.
in ' ... . i

W.487.2 Good: Week for Harvest. .

JohBSOfl Washington, July 14. The Weather
Salem. Ore Bureau's weekly crop bulletin is as fol- -

- Agent for lows: ;. :

Marlon Co The temperature last week was very
AX Chasiier favorable in all districts east of the

" Secy. Rocky Mountains, and on the Pacific
McMlnn- - Coast, but in the "' Northern ' Rocky

- ville, Or. Mountains and middia plateau .regions

of Portland, and W. H. Holmes, of Sa-

lem. , i

This is the eighth annual meeting of
this congress, the principal objects ?of
which are to promote the commercial
Interests and general welfare of the
country. '

- , .. j;

Offlets- - "

rrw Tsrk. CUcsra,

Subscribe for the Statesman


